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UR stock of new spring: merchandise rnncictino- - d nA. i j. , ...
uoods, Shoes and Notions, is now rnmniptp in ' f. "iIil2iIinS

tions from the market centers are here and ready for -- youTSS" hS5 OuaHtyatTExceptionally Low Price is the trarl m.rWn ,1 g

woiWs. COME IN

ana Misses'

Jont need of to-d- ay will before Inno.
therefore, it's good idea to get posted on the best place buy.
We do not expeot be able sell you Unless your interest

to that you. however, will
onance. win

S8n &ott first-olas- fi line of goods
the b?P DioneJr JSTi" take much pleasure In you through our store, and we beSeVe have inWe more than anxious serxe and cordial invitation extended all and see us.

CHARITON COURIER

KBYTCSVILLK. - MISSOURI

Abstracts and Loans.

Kbytbsville, Mo, 1, 1907.

To All Whom Mmy Concern:

We, the undersigned citizen
of Keytesville and of Chariton
County, Mo., take pleasure in-

stating that we have known
William H. Lewis,a resident of
Keytesville since the year 1892,

which he has resided, engag-
ed the business of preparin
abstraots of land and loan --

ing money, and have had occa-

sion use and examine work,
and have always found to be
accurate, thorough, oorreot and
satisfactory in every and
we further say that in all of
our intercourse with him we
have ever found him to be
gentlemanhonest, prompt and
reliable in his work and actions,
fully worthy of the confidence
all:

Signed,
Walter E. Hyde, farmer.
Geo. N. Elliott , ab-

stractors.
C. Crawley

H. C. Minter, judge of probate
court.

Mason Co., abstrac-
tors.

Minter Lamkin, abstracters.
Edwin Price, farmer.
C. C. Parks, county clerk.
B. Hughes, M. D.
E. B. Kellogg, real estate,

loans and abstracts.
J. C. Wailaoe, attorn

Wm. E. Hill, president Bank
of Keytesville.

A. Goll, judge Chariton
tounty oourt.

Agee Bros., clothiers.
R, T. Morehead, judge Chari

ton county oourt.
H. C. oashier Farmers

bank.
U. A, House, attorney -- law,

Sumner, Mo,
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uvlUk while the lines areunbroken.
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way;
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John

Miller,

cx StaudardL

Z. T. Lamkin, ex-circu- it

olerk.
0. P. Ray, attorney-a- t -- law.
A, S. Taylor, presiding judge

Chariton 'County oourt.
E. W. Herring, ex -- county col-

lector;
M. W. Anderson, cashier Bank

of
J. L, Cropper, real estate.
Isaiah Knott, M. D.
H. H. Miller, ex-coun- ty olerk.
W. W. Ruoker, M. C.
Thomas J. Hancook, farmer.
H. J. West, attorney -- at -- law.
O. F. Smith, attorney at-la- w.

I am prepared to serve the
publio injrnaking abstracts and
in loans in any
amount on farm lands in Chari-
ton oounty at reasonable prices
and at the lowest rate of interest
obtainable. All work accurately
and promptly done. All orders
left at the courthouse will re
ceive prompt attention
Special attention given to the
examination of titles and titles
perfected, April 2, 1907.

William H. Lewis,
Abstracter of Land Titles.

Mr. Roosevelt thinks that!
New York needs more religion, i

He has been trying to beat it into j

Wall street.

Ex-Senat- or Carmack insists
that he is a nrivate citizen of
Tennessee with a keen interest in
its moral issues.

The birthday of St. Patrick
was also the birthday of Gov.
Hooh of Kansas. Hooh qualifies
by his greenness.

Looks to a "man up a tree"
as though a heap of money had
been wasted to prove that a
lunatic was insane.

The great trouble with thecs
two-a- ct dramas ie that most
are used to getting at least three
drinks during a play.

If the Jamestown exposition is
ready for the opening, in that
respect it will be unlike any
other that was ever held.

'attorns

" " iwwn tv w ooiv uur patronage.
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Keytesville.

As the Courier goes to press,
the honorable oounty oourt is
making an official inquiry into
the sanity of O. G. Matthews, a
young man of near Rothville.
Young Matthews raised the
amounts of several checks that
had been given him by variou s
persons, and went to Mend on
and bought S160 worth of woven
wire and then took the wire and
traded it to different parti es in
cancelling financial
he owed them. He was brought
to Keytesville and lodged in jail
pending an investigation of his
case by the oounty oour t. A
number of witnesses are in at--
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make only the BEST BREAD, is
reason more BREAD all

competitors. make SPECIAL
to

handling can on short
notice. Phone

oWsTtWooT A.

tendance. Later: oourt,
after hearing the testimony, ad --

judged Mathews to be of un-

sound mind, and ordered
conveyed to the state hospital
for insane at Joseph, Mo., as
a county patient.

Mrs, C. C. Parks little
daughter, Roberta, are spending
a weeks with Mrs. Parks'
parents, Mr. Mrs. J. F.
Groves Corder, Lafayette
oounty, a consequen ce
County Clerk C. C. Parks is
making a desperate effort to
look lonesome.

A Kansas asserts that he
reoently saw a with horns.
As the authorities insist' the
prohibition law is being enforced
in Kansas, there must be some-

thing wrong with the
soda water in that state.
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Lace Curtains mSsi
White

Curtains not HOUSE
fail to please you and fULL DRESSl
will greatly help to SHOES
beautify your home. We For
have them from Women

40c to $4.00
per pair. Gome early.

Our Gents' and Ladies'
EuYnishinflr Goods are

BREAD, STAFF

HUBER,

Tight up to the minute, and are all that one could
wish in Style, Quality Price.
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Notes.

subject for next Sunday
morning will be: "Redeeming
the Time," evening subjeot: "A
City ThriUed with Joy."

Moberly convention grew
in power and interest from the
beginning to the close. The ad-

dresses of Green, Tralle and
Riggs the most helpful
features of the convention.
addresses by the local workers
were unusually good.

The B. Y. P. U. rally of the
Mt. Pleasant association take
place April 26, 27 28. Dr.
Milford Riggs, state B. Y. P. U.
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secretary, will be there and per-hap- s

other prominent workers in
in the state. The placet ill be
announced next week. Plan to
go. Programs will be issued
next week.

Evening preaching service
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

Now that the warm sunshine
and good roads have oome, let
us 'make the supreme effort of
our hves for the Lord and his
cause. If we will put even as
much energy and spirit into our

f Lord's work as we do our own
affairs how muoh we oould ac-

complish.

Miss Anna Young will lead the
B. Y. P. U. devotional meeting
next Sunday evening. Thirty
minutes of the hour will be de-

voted to a "round table" of B.
Y. P. U. work oonduoted by the
pastor and assisted by the mem

bers of the B. Y. P. U. We have
now the second best B. Y. P. N.
in this association. Let us make
it first. We expect to have a
musical selection or two by male
voices next Sunday evening.
The B. Y. P. U. now meets at 7

o'clook, sharp.

The juniors will meet at the
regular hour next Sunday. The
junior cadets will meet at the
pastor's home Thursday evening
of this Week. Let every cadet
be present as the new password
for the month will be given, and
other matters of importance will
be attented to.

Next Sunday we want 110 in j

Sunday-schoo- l. Let eaoh one
try to bring a new pupil. Bring i

some member of your family who
has not been attending, and get
the ones in town and country
who are not attending anywhere,
we Want at least 30 new mem-

bers frdm the country.

The teachers will meet at the
church next Friday evening at
7:30 to study the lesson and dis-

cuss at least one department of
Sunday-schoo- l work.

F. L. Alexander,
Pastor.
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Gentle spring ie expeoted to
grow gentler week by week fro m
now on.

The spring plowing goes on as
steadily as though Wall street
did not exist.

The small boy who goes bird-nesti- ng

will soon be developing
a case of egg-o-man- ia.

The Memphis Newa-Scimi- tar

seems to think that the Nashville
papers are food for the sword.

The revelations of graft seem
to have shocked San Francisco
almost as muoh as the earth-
quake. ...

Undoubtedly one way of
''curbing swollen fortunes" is
squeezing the money out of
stooks,

If the average man picked his
wife as carefully as he does his
stenographer, there would be
fewer proceedings in the divorce
courts.

The Roosevelt third term
movement has reached the straw
ballot stage, but Fa rbanks and
Foraker are still fighting over
the negro delegation.
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BIG PUBLIC SALE
TTPiAD

Shorii l Foiled Mi
CATTJLE

A nibe lot of Borises and
, some bred Berkshire Gilts
will be made by

JOHN 6URRUSS,
At his Riverside Fartti. 13 HIAMI, MO

Wednesday, April 17, 1907.
WRITE HIM FOR PARTICULARS
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